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and believed that it would be Vegeterian Dies

Lacking 36 Days
Delegates from every town

large enough to support a church necessary to obtain cots and bedSTATE C. E. Real Spooks Hauntding from available aources such
$25,000 Stock

Changes Hands
began flocking Into Balem this of 100-Ye- ar Markaa the Boy Scouts headquarters

and national guard authorities tomorning by motor' and rail to at-

tend the annual convention of the Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 16.house the overflow In the baseCONVENTION Oregon Christian Endeavor union The wish of Dr. James Martinment of churches. Farm; Sceptical
Cop Is Convincedwhich opens here tonight In the The cooperation of the citizens

In entertaining the visitors was
Peebles, physician, scientist and

author that he live until Marcharmory at 7:80.

UNDERWAY asked this morning by T. E. Mc- -At a late hour this morning
there were BOO advance registra 28 In order to round out an hun

Croekey, secretary of the Com -

dred of life, failed of gratification.f mercial club, who stated that ev
jnid-wint- because he said unseenHalifax, N. 8.-- , Feb. 1. Th

tion from 00 towns. Every town
but Klamath Falls signifying its
intentions of sending representa

He died at his home here yester

Salem's Store Buys the Metropol-
itan Stook of Portland.

What has been reputed to be

one of the greatest local business

transactions this year culminated

through the purchase of the Me-

tropolitan store stocks of Portland,
Oregon, by Solofa of the People's
Cash store, local progressive mer

erythlng should be done to make
them comfortable and that this bands played havoc with his catfirst person who can prove thai

day.tives. tle and started fires in his home,
Special trains were run from Friends who spent a night with

was the largest convention that
would perhaps be held in Salem
for some time.

super-natur- causes are not re-

sponsible for uncanny happenings
at Alex MacDonald's farm In Cale

Delegates From All
Over State Flock to
Christian Endeavor
Confab

Dr. Peebles, who was In the

diplomatic service In Turkey a

long time, wrote a large number
nt books, among which was one

Portland carrying delegates from him corroborated his story. '
there and from far eastern points Before the convention close be donia Mills will receive 1100 Itlof the state. Previously It hu tween 800 and 1000 delegates are

expected to be present.
n offer made by Detective Carbeen the custom of the union to chants.hold two conventions, one in east roll of the provincial police and

Harold Whldden, a Halifax reThursday Evening. Scouts Help.
In line with the policy of "do

After spending several days in

Portland, winding up the deal and
ern Oregon and the other in west-
er portion. The two meetings porter, holds good.

New Plow for Hop
Cultivation Made

at Independence
Independence, Or., Feb. 16.

Sloper Bros., large hop raisers of
this city, will shortly have In op-

eration a plow which they have

7:30 Howard Zlnser,
presiding; song service led After spending two days and detailing the particulars in moving a good turn" Boy Scouts have

been scurrying from depot to resiby Mrs. W. E. Wright; wel three nights in the house with
Whldden, Detective Carroll redences and from residences to ing the stock to Salem, A. Louis

Solof and Mrs. Max Solof hayecoming addresses, the mayor

entitled "How to Live a Century
and Grow Old Gracefully."

For the last 60 yefs of ills life
he had eaten no meat.

He Is survived by a sister, Mrs.

C. C. Beach of Battle Creek, Mich.

Complaint that his bicycle had
been stolen from 1188 north Com-

mercial Btreet was made to the
police last night by Raymond
Nash, 1730 north Eighteenth
street. Today the wheel had not
been recovered.

headquarters, escorting delegates

Busick's

Specials

Thursday
Friday and

Saturday

17lbs.Sugar

$1.00
VIM Flour

SACK

ported to his superiors his belief
that neither fires nor other

of Salem, George E. Ilalvor- -

sen, and Governor Ben W. to their quarters and supplying arrived with the very enthusiastic
report of the stock and Its dispo-
sition here.

strange happenings there were theOlcott; response, LeRoy

nave been combined this year, and
bigger and better results are ex-

pected to follow.
Renowned Speakers Coming.
Speakers of renown, throughout

the Endeavor world of the Pacific
coast have been secured. Dr. H.
L. Bowman, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church In Portland,
known as distinctly a young peo-
ple's man and a young man him

then! with Information as to di-

rection and-plac-Robinson; selection, conven
tlon chorus; devotlonals The convention will close Sun When asked regarding the pur

work of human hands.
While hunting for the spook al

leged by MacDonald to be haunt
lng his farm, Whldden and Car

address, "Listening to the chase, Mr. Solof quoted that this
transaction and purchase, alMaster," Lujfe 9; 35, Dr. L,

day night, with Intervals and re-

cesses to allow the delegates to
visit all state Institutions and
other points of interest.

Invented and manufactured. This
will plow out the whole middle In
one passage. Heretofore It has
been necessary to take two pas-
sages for the same amount of
work the new plow will do In one
The plow will be put In operation
as soon as the ground Is In good
condition. It Is possible that
these plows will be manufactured
in quantities and placed on the
market for sale.

roll were slapped mysteriously, though it is of a character thatA. MCAiee.

Friday Morning. they say. can be realized only once in years,
and though the great stocks ac:uu Paul Brown,

Bible study, Dr. L.

self, is to deliver two addresses
during the course of the conven-
tion.

Rev. Earl P. Cochran will de

Does Your Food Digest?
a, that's the name of

the best prescription ever written
for Indigestion or stomach dis-

tress. Guaranteed by Daniel J.
Fry. (adv)

Whldden reported that he and
the detective were lying on a bed
on one side of the living room
and MacDonald on a cot on. the
opposite side, when suddenly

Many People Invite
Appendicitis Attack

j
Appendicitis is often due to In

cording to the purchase price were
pledged to bring in enormous re-

turns, he was very emphatic in
saying "that it will simply be dis

A. McAfee.
10:00 "Foursquare,

and open conference, Paul
ghostly rapplngs were heard. - posed of to the people of Salem

liver the opening address tonight
in place of Dr. L. A. McAfee, who
telegraphed F. Howard Zlnser,
chairman of the convention com-

mittee, that be would be. unable to
attend.

Then the scribe felt a slap on
Brown.

11:00 Group confer
ences.

Poultryman Builds
Model Hen House

and surrounding communities at
almost unbelieveable figures."his arm and asked the detective

what he was doing. The detec

fection from old, retained' wasle
matter. Even though bowels move

dally, poisons may accumulate in
the system for months. The intes-
tinal antiseptic, Adler-i-k- a, acts
on BOTH upper and lower bowel.

The mammoth stock chiefly
consists of a general line of merDue to the Illness of Mayor

TOM.MIX
SIGT-HIG-II

A thrilling ftory of tha
Cntnd Canyon of Anton

chandise, including men's, ladies',George E. Halvorsen the address
Dallas, Or., Feb. 16. T. J.

Werth, a prosperous farmer and
poultryman near Willamlna, Is

having built a chicken house 18x
60 feet in size. This building is

of welcome will be given by Gov children's and Infants wear, to-

gether with an enormous stock of
variety goods.

tive declared he had not moved.
Presently Carrol felt a slap and
told the scribe to keep still. Whid-de- n

declared he had not moved.
The mysterious slaps were re-

peated and detective and scribe
arose and stirred up MacDonald,
who declared he had been asleep.
The spook hunters spent the rest
of the night huddled In front of a
roaring fire.

Friday Afternoon.
2:00-3:0- 0 Paul Brown,

presiding; group confer- -
ences.

8:16 Song service led
by Mrs. W. E. Wright;
devotlonals; one minute
talks by Intermediates;
address, "The Mantle of
God," John 4.22, Dr. II. L.
Bowman.

Although complete details and

ernor Ben Olcott for the state.
Rooms Needed.

The entertainment committee
under the leadership of Miss Lu-

cille Ross, was under the neces-

sity of making a houBe to house

particulars has not as yet been
given out, but it Is generall un

removing ALL foul, decaying mat-

ter which might start infection.
EXCELLENT for gas on the stom-

ach or chronic constipation.
removes matter which you

never thought was In your sys-
tem. ONE single dose will surprise
you. J. C. Perry, druggist, 115 S.
Commercial stret. (adv)

of the most modern construction
and H ,is expected that it will be
used as a model by other poultry-me- n

In the county. It Is built
two feet above the ground, has an

Starts Sunday
AT THE

derstood that the People's Cash
store will hold a special sale on

open front and a convenient mash the above stock in the near fu
canvass thus to obtain Quarters
for the delegates this morning. OREGON THEATREMacDonald left his home in feeding system ture. Adv. $2.00

1 50 Men's Suits From $25 to $50 For Two Days at in a very short time J
good Flour will be sell

ing 25c sack higher.

FRIDAY
- '

i
1 lb. Calumet ... $ .25

2V2 lbs. Calumet.. .59mi

5 lbs. Calumet. . . . 1.1850 $25, 10 lbs Calumet... 1.90$30 and $35 Suits
AT

1 OO $40, $45 and $50 Suits
AT

Bird Seek, pkg... .12

Sugar Cured Hams,
lb 28

No. 5 Pure Lard.. .65

6 bars White Wonder

Soap 25

6 bars Van Hooter's
Bleaching Soap .25

5 lbs- - Peanut

;Jbi Butter 65

Bring container.

2 large cans Peaches,
Sweetened 40

Blue Tip Broom.. 95

Red Tip Broom.. .85

Green Tip Broom .75

Get Your Size. No Exchanges or Alterations. TheseAre Suits From Our Regular Stock Made of OregonCashmeres, Tweeds, Creviots, Serges, Herring Bone" " JHtmm I B m m mm mm -

These Brooms made

of the very finest
broom-stra- w; no ricerinisnea ana unfinished Worsted? - straw eused. We buy;

these brooms in large

quantities direct from

the factory saving35 to 48.izes aple and Fancy RiodIs over 25c on each broom.

You won't owe a groc

ery bill to worry aboutSEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS THURSDAY. EACH MARKED WITHSIZE AND ORIGINAL PRICE. BE HERE WHEN SALE STARTS
the first of the month
if you buy at a Busick
Store. With free de

$ 1 S-5- 0

livery and. low prices
you can reduce living
cost almost one-hal- f.

You will know you are

getting exactly what

I For 2 Days 00
OWLY you are paying for.

For Suits That WereI For Suits That Werendr noay a
J. L. Busick$ and$, $40,$45and$50aturday

ALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE SALEM. ORE
& Sons

Where the Thrifty .

Save

Salem, Albany,
Woodburn


